The waterlogged terrace wet rice-fields of Apatani Plateau located at an altitude of 1500msl in Arunachal Pradesh of the north eastern India are stocked with fish Common carp (Cyprinus carpio L) for several decades. The fishes are not fed with supplementary feeds because of the rich organic nature of the rice-fields. The study on water and soil of these fields revealed a strong corelation to such organic nature. The wet rice-fish integrated fields exhibited the characters of shallow wet ecosystems. The water canals traversed through the rice fields were found inundated with water up to 50m showing the nature of Deep Water Rice fields (DWR) at least for one month. Significant (p<0.001) variations of water were observed for dissolved oxygen (DO) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) to diurnal and seasonal changes. Alkalinity of the fields intends to play a role towards its productivity which is otherwise played by DO in other aquatic systems. Soil nitrogen reflected a gradual increasing trend of organic nature. Role of periphyton may not be ignored to the high phosphorus level of the soil at later flood phases in these fields.
INTRODUCTION
Generally, waterlogged rice fields are the successor of very shallow marsh land or seasonal wetlands which can be flooded or irrigated with water during rice growing season. Fernando (1993) explained it as a new habitat, like a reservoir, with some similarities to marsh but manipulated for cultivation of rice. It forms a unique, temporary and rapidly changing productive habitat. An understanding of the ecology of waterlogged rice fields, therefore, bears utmost importance for raising rice-fish crops effectively. Rice fields with shallow water depth (<50 cm) show frequently changing physico chemical properties due to complex abiotic and biotic interactions during submergence (Das 1991) . The unique shallowness along with the agronomic practices modify the physical, chemical and biological conditions and make it temporarily more favorable for some and less favorable for other organisms (Heckman 1979) . Despite its importance, studies in this particular area are few and fragmentary (Das 1991 , Heckman 1979 .
STUDY AREA
The rice fields under study in Apatani Plateau were located at an altitude of 1500msl. These fields are terraced to favor water distribution from rice fields located at upper height to rice fields of lower height. These are free from the use of agro-chemical and additional input of supplementary feed for fish (Saikia and Das 2004) . The system is an organic practice, which is based solely on available natural resources in the ecosystem. In such organic environment where natural productivity is high and in addition fish are stocked, water and soil quality differs from the field without fish (Li 1988, Xu and Guo 1988) . Though, several studies have been done on the ecology of rice fields with aquatic phase (Moormann and Breemen 1978, Whitton et al 1988) , study on such natural system is not available. Present study is an attempt to characterize the wet rice fields of Apatani Plateau on the basis of physico-chemical properties.
METHODOLOGY
Field works were carried out from the rice fish integrated fields in between the periods accounted as June, July, August, September and October of 2002 and 2003. The sampling is strictly restricted to morning (06:00-08:00 hrs), noon (11:00-13:00 hrs) and evening (16:00-17:00 hrs). When there was any disturbance due to bad weather during sampling time, the whole records were discarded. The water depth was recorded with the help of calibrated sticks. A Conductivity meter was used for conductivity reading. Dissolved Oxygen (DO) was studied by a digital DO meter (SYSTRONICS 312) which is also used to measure water temperature of the field. The CO 2 was measured volumetrically in the field. Air temperature is also recorded by laboratory thermometer (0-110ºC). It is taken just above the water surface where the temperature of water was measured. Surface water samples were collected without disturbing the water column in reagent bottles for rest of the analysis. Hardness and alkalinity were measured following appropriate titrimetric method in the laboratory. The pH (Millivolt pH meter DB-1011) and turbidity (Nephalo Turbidity Meter 132) were also measured. Dissolved Phosphorus (P) was analyzed as P 2 O 5 following Boyd (1981) . Soil samples were collected from the top of the field bottom and processed in the laboratory. Samples were air dried in shadow till the moisture is removed and then grind in a porcelain mortar. After sieving through 0.02µm mesh sized sieve, only fine granules of soil were taken and stored in air tight packets in a dry place. The soil parameters analyzed were Organic carbon (Walky and Black 1934) The Apatani Plateau, situated at an altitude of >1500 mean sea level (msl) harbors more or less moderate temperature throughout the cropping periods ( Figure 1 ). The temperature was low in comparison to the observation of Meijen (1934) who found a maximum 40ºC in rice fields at higher altitude. The temperature values of rice fields of Apatani Plateau were within the acceptable range of fish production (Jhingran 1975) . The range also showed not much difference of surface temperature from periphyton based pond fisheries using bamboo as artificial substrate (Keshavanath et al 2001) . The diurnal variation of temperature is significant (p<0.001). Different flood phases have also significant affect (p<0.001) on temperature. Thus, the temperature entails remarkable influence to the biotic changes in the rice field. The pH of water fluctuated around the neutral value. The peak pH values recorded were 7.16 in August 2002 and 7.28 in July 2003. The pH of the field water was found equivalent to fish pond with bamboo substrate as reported by Keshavanath et al (2001) . In comparison to DWR, the values were low (Das and Roy 2002) . The increase in pH during both the years might be due to less amount of detritus load into water. However, the moderate positive correlation of Turbidity versus pH contradicts such observation. Dodds (2003) described a secondary source of H + ions from periphytic photosynthesis which locally increases pH of the system by up to 1unit. Specific conductivity was maximum 68.15 µmhocm -1 in July 2002 and 57.71µmhocm -1 in 2003. The conductivity was observed low just after accumulation of water, but with the progress of flood phases it showed increasing trend probably due to added input of various inorganic and organic solids through runoff water from nearby house holds and other hilly catchments, decaying vegetation and animal matters. Jhingran (1975) observed a change in dissolved solids qualitatively and quantitatively with the season which might have played significant role in the seasonal variation of conductivity in the present study. However, it showed no strong correlation to any other biological factors. Strong correlation of conductivity to biological factors can not be expected within a limited area like rice fields since its values largely depend upon on location of the study site, drainage, chemical or biological treatment in the fields and characters of the biota. Diurnal DO and CO 2 are shown in Figure 2 . Higher DO levels recorded during evening hours. However, DO levels at noon hours did not follow any definite trend. The average DO was found within the range of 4.55 to 6.48 mgL -1 in 2002 and 6.15 to 11.70 mgL -1 in 2003. An overall decrease in DO level was observed in both the seasons. Many factors are related to the complex daily and seasonal variation in the oxygen content of water (Heckman 1979) . The DO level was strongly affected by diurnal changes (p<0.001) and also by the flood phases (p<0.001). However, the positive correlation between temperature and DO was found very poor. Hanla (1971) described that warmer water holds more oxygen than colder water. Thus, to an optimum level, the degree of saturation of oxygen to surface water was maximum. The maximum temperature recorded from the rice fields under study was below 31ºC and remained much below than optimum temperature (Boyd 1981) . One of the causes of the variation in DO level with season may be the less exposure of water column by the canopy cover of rice which might have deprived the saturation of oxygen from air. Field water column did not affect DO level of the rice fields under study. But a poor positive correlation was observed in both the years. There may be several other physical factors regulating the DO level. Turbidity may be one of the factors poorly affecting on it. However, the DO level of water is not only dependent on abiotic factors but significantly on biological factors also (Rothius 1998) . Therefore a specific significant correlation may not be possible between any one of the abiotic factors and DO level under the field situation. The diurnal CO 2 level showed higher 02 mgL -1 ) . However, CO 2 dissolving faster in water than oxygen showed slightly strong positive correlation with increase in temperature. Like DO, change of CO 2 significantly differs (p<0.001) throughout daytime and in flooding phases (p<0.001). The increase in field water column over time causes increase in CO 2 level. Since tall rice plants in later flood phases reduce the wind action on its water surface rendering the aquatic column into a light limiting environment, the increase in CO 2 may be partly contributed by the organic nature of the rice fields. The correlation studies between DO and CO 2 is negative but insignificant. Similar result was observed for DO and Turbidity. Moderate alkaline water (26-36 mgL -1 is usually productive (Boyd, 1981) (Table 1) Fernando (1993) observed accumulation of high detritus load as a result of decomposition of rice stubble and other macrophyte in the bottom of rice field. The increase in organic carbon in soil with the progress of aquatic phases from the present study supports such possibility. However, such process may not be fully responsible in rice fish system of Apatani Plateau. If such process is operating in the system, a major part of CO 2 could have been released by the decomposed stubble to water. But no strong correlation was observed between turbidity and CO 2 . Of course, an increase in water column in a light limiting environment may lead periphytic organisms to opt a planktonic life for better photosynthetic activity that adds to turbidity. Algal translocation is strongly related to light than other physical factors (Jensen 1992 The pH values were slightly acidic and <7.0 (Table 1 and 2). A minimum pH value (4.82) was observed during June 2002. The wide ranges of organic Carbon (0.95%-3.65%) showed rich organic matter of these rice fields. Its increasing trend in the later part of the study periods indicates the accumulation of organic matter in the soil from dead aquatic macro and micro benthic fauna and flora and their decomposition. The maximum available N during 2003 indicates fertile nature of the rice fields. The gradual increase in N level in soil is an indication of increased biological activity in the rice field environment. A significant role of Blue green algae (BGA) available in the field can be mentioned (Das et al 2007) . In N fixation, BGA is known to be quantitatively important in rice field ecosystem (De 1936, Roger and Kulasooriya 1980) . The results of N levels were much higher than pond (Saha and Ramakrishna 1962) . The available P level also showed higher values in comparison to pond (Saha and Ramakrishna 1962) . The nature of periphyton to precipitate calcium phosphate and decomposition of carbonate-phosphate complexes due to concurrent action of photosynthesis (Dodds 2003 ) from water column may have some contributions to such higher values of P in the rice field. Wu and Mitsch (1998) observed removal of unwanted P from surface waters in periphyton dominated wetlands. There exist possibilities of deposition of P to the soil by periphyton on the rice bottom along with the stubble. The P 2 O 5 level of water and soil showed negative and significant correlation supporting such possibilities.
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CONCLUSION
The ecological parameters of water and soil vary markedly due to several reasons when studied under field condition. Correlation among different parameters therefore may not be found significant all the time. A part of biological parameters like plankton or periphyton could variably regulate the environment. Ecology of waterlogged rice field with rice stem as substrate for periphyton colonization may therefore differ from other similar wet rice environments. Presence of fish (Cyprinus carpio H.) as periphyton feeder in the rice fields studied can further play more complex role to maintain stability of wet rice field ecosystem.
